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其服役寿命。本论文采用氦离子辐照模拟中子辐照对单晶 6H-SiC 进行了 400keV
的氦离子辐照并退火，采用 TEM 和 SEM 研究了微观结构的演变行为与规律。 
在 400℃下辐照 1×1016 He+/cm2 剂量的氦离子并退火后，辐照态和 900℃退















在常温和 400℃下辐照 1×1017 He+/cm2 剂量的氦离子并退火后气泡尺寸在退
火初期迅速增加，且其生长速率最大，随着退火时间的延长，长大速率逐渐降低。
基于气泡尺寸的统计结果，获得了气泡尺寸随退火时间和温度演变的定量模型。




































SiC has the advantages of high melting point, corrosion resistance and thermal 
conductivity, as well as low coefficient of thermal expansion and thermal neutron 
absorption cross section, which is an important candidate material in nuclear power 
field. Because of the low solibility of helium ions produced by transmutation reaction 
and deuterium-tritium reaction, aggregation occurred and then large sacle bubbles 
formed. The formation of bubbles can lead to the degeneration of mechanical 
properties of SiC, decreasing its service life of the reactor. Therefore, it is very 
important to study the microstructure evolution of SiC. In this paper, the single crystal 
6H-SiC were irradiated by 400keV He+ ions and then subsequently annealed. The 
microstructure evolution of the samples was investigated by transmission electron 
microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. 
Only a damaged layer was observed with no visible helium bubbles formed after 
helium irradiation with a fluence of 1×1016 He+/cm2 and subsequently annealed at 
900°C for 30min. However, after annealed at 1200°C for 30 minutes, platelet-like 
planar bubbles were formed in the irradiated region and they were mainly distributed 
on the (0001) plane with a small amount lying on the (11-20) plane. Statistical 
analysis of the bubble size shows that the average size of the bubbles at the same 
annealing time is linearly increased with the annealing temperature. 
When 6H-SiC samples were irradiated at room temperature with a fluence of 
1×1017 He+/cm2 and then subsequently annealed, the distribution of the bubbles in the 
irradiation layer was consistent with that of the helium concentration, bubbles at the 
bottom of the irradiated layer is small, and then increased sharply to the maximum, 
and gradually decreased with the distance from the interface. And layer of sparse 
bubbles in the upper area of irradiated layer were observed. Recrystallization occurred 
after 6H-SiC annealed at high temperature, a large number of stacking layers are 















formed. When irradiated at 400°C, no bubbles were observed after annealing at 600°C 
and the bubble clusters lying on the (0001) plane appeared at both sides of the 
irradiated zone after annealing at 900°C. Thickness of the upper bubble clusters layer 
was less than the lower. The bubble clusters in the interface of the irradiated zone 
evolved into platelet-type bubbles after annealing at 1200°C for 15h. When annealed 
at 1400°C, the bubble size in the irradiation layer drastically increased and the density 
was remarkably reduced. The two-dimensional bubble clusters on both sides of the 
irradiation zone grow into three-dimensional ellipsoidal bubbles. When the annealing 
time is constant, the bubble size increases exponentially with the annealing 
temperature. 
When 6H-SiC samples were irradiated and then subsequently isothermal annealed, 
the bubble size in the early annealing increased rapidly, and then the growth rate 
gradually decreased with the annealing time. Based on the statistical results of bubble 
size, a quantitative model of bubble size with annealing time and temperature 
evolution was obtained. The model can be used to calculate the corresponding values 
of the average size of SiC bubbles at a variety of annealing temperatures at room 
temperature and 400 ° C irradiated with a fluence of 1×1017 He+/ cm2. 
There were no visible defects formed on the surface of 6H-SiC after irradiation. 
Nevertheless, blistering and craters were formed after annealing at 1200°C. The 
formation of surface blistering and craters became much easier and plenty of flaking 
were generated when annealed above 1500°C. 
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1.2 SiC 的性质和应用领域 
1.2.1 SiC 的性质 
SiC 是以共价键为主、离子键为辅的化合物，共价键部分占 88%，离子键部
分占 12%，基本单元为四面体，以四个 C 原子和一个 Si 原子交替的以 sp3键构
成，如图 1.1 所示。 
 
图 1.1 SiC 基本结构图 
Fig. 1.1 Basic structure of SiC 
制作 SiC 的主要方法有化学气相渗透工艺(Chemical Vapor Infiltration，CVI)、
纳米浸渍与瞬时共晶(Nano Infiltration and Transient Eutectics，NITE)、先驱体浸
渍与裂解工艺(Polymer Impregnation Pyrolysis，PIP)和浆料注入/热压法(Slurry 
Impregnation/Hot Pressing，SIHP)。SiC 的最显著特点是晶体结构多型体，目前发
现的多型体高达 250 种以上。最常见的 SiC 结构是立方密堆积的闪锌矿结构(C)、
六方密堆积的纤锌矿结构(H)、菱形密堆积结构(R)。并以字母前的数字代表堆积
周期中 SiC 原子的密排层数，如 3C 代表 SiC 晶体为周期 3 层的原子密排堆积形
成的立方形晶体；6H 代表 SiC 晶体为周期 6 层的原子密排堆积形成的六方形晶
体；15R 代表 SiC 晶体为周期 15 层的原子密排堆积形成的菱形晶体。3C、4H 和
6H 立体堆叠模型的区别只在于密排堆积面之间的层叠顺序不同[3]，它们的平面
















图 1.2 SiC 平面(a)和立体(b)堆叠模型 
Fig. 1.2 The planar (a) and three-dimensional (b) stacking models of SiC 
表 1.1 SiC 的基本参数[4,5] 
Tabel 1.1 Basic parameters of SiC 
性质 
晶型 
3C-SiC 4H-SiC 6H-SiC 
密度(g/cm3) 3.21 3.21 3.21 
熔点(K) 约 3200(3.5MPa) 约 3100(3.5MPa) 约 3100(3.5MPa) 
摩尔质量(g/mol) 40.097 40.097 40.097 




热导率(W/(cm.K)) 3.6 3.7 4.9 
弹性常数(GPa) —— —— C11=500，C12=92 
C33=564，C44=168 
弹性模量(GPa) 410 —— —— 
莫氏硬度 9.5 9.5 9.5 
热膨胀系数(×10-6K-1) 3.8 (at RT) C11=4.47 
C33=4.06 
4.25 
禁带宽度(eV) 2.4 3.23 3.02 
介电常数 9.7 9.7 9.7 
电子迁移率(cm2/V.s) 1000 800 600 
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